
TH EE RUIRAL CXNADIAN.

STEEL kalves which are not ln general aieray ho, kcpt r rursting If1 they are dlpped
ln a 1 trnsotion ai oda__One part water
to four of soda; then wlpe dry, rail ln liannel
and keep in a dry place.

STALEt huas rnny bc made ta taste as nicély
as when fresh If they are dipped for a nioment
ora gol cald watcr*anid then pout in a bat
aven for five or ten minutes. They wil tru
ont as llght and culsp as when lirst bakc"d.

W. W. McLIUmn, Lyn, N. S., vrites : 4'l
was affll-ted wlth rheamatism, and had given
apa&l hpes of a cure. 13y chance 1 saw

Dr. Thornas'Eclectrictc ,recommended. 1
lmmedlately sent (fifty miles) and purchascd
four boutles, and with only twro applications
1 wrasable ta get around, and although 1 bave
not ased, ane Ecîtie, 1 amn nearly Weil. The
ather thîce botties I gave &round ta my
nelghbours, and 1 have bad so mmny ealls
for mo~re, thatj fe bound to relleve the af-
flicted by writing ta yo a for a :upply."

NVRîN one bus lsd a feter and tie hait Le
falng off, take a texcup cf sage, steep it in a
quart cf soit water, strain it off Inta a th ht
bottle. Spange the head with the tea 'Ir.
quently, wetting the mots of the haïr.

rBaulgxl&N'a WORDI ]POWD181S
requfre no esher pawgulive. They are
mate aimd mre to remove aU varleiles et
Worms.

IF a lady lias a book rack or table she
wishes te varnish, firat p ut an a coat of lin.
seed ail, mnd then apply thre shellse. The
ail den¶s into tht pores of the wood and shows
the grain. Plat, howeyer, 'will not absotir
it.

Mr. Ilenry Marshull. Reve cf Dani,
writes: 4'Some time n~o 1 got a boutle cf
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
fram Mr, Harrison, and I cearMder it tht very
boit medicine extant for Dyspepsia." Thls
medicine is making martelons cures in iÂver
Cernlaint, Dyspepsis, etc., in putrfying tht
bic and restarng manhoed ta full vigour.

FOI. %net pudding. tûte ont cup oi suet,
twoand anc-hall of flour, cnt cf raisins, ane
cf carrants, a curait cup, of molasses, spice ta
faste, anc dessert-spoonul of bakiaig powdcr.
Bike thrcet-faaths cf an hoar. - Boston
Fast.

*7 The wanders of modern chemistxy are,
apparent in Uic beautifal Dlamand Dyts.
All kinds and colaurs of ink can bc madc
tram tireu,

F.RoSTD Fawr.-Rub the parts aff:cted
vith kerosent every night. Use plenty of it
and sit in frontaf a moderate fire while apply
ing it. Three or four applications sboald
complete tht cure.

A WRSirG OpiNioN. hMany a dollar iS
paid for prescriptions for saure disease that
neyer troublcdl thre patitnt, anid whcn the
sole difficulty wss worms, which a few of
Freenrw~s Worm. Powders waula resuove.
These Pcwders ar pleasant, sale, anid sure.
contain. their-own cathartic, and are adapted
for chldren or adots.

Fwzas may be ktpt vexy fresh over
night if thcy are exclidcd, eatirely froin thc
air. Ta do this, wct theur thoroughly, vut
la a dap box, anid cater with 'cet -Faw
c)tton or wtt acwspaper, then place in a cecl
$pot

PicAMAn TRoCiixs for ceagIs, colds, ali
forins of sord thrcat b2d breath, etc., used
by singers and public speakers. Prcpared
frour the pretcription cf L. Johnson .enox,
M.B., M.C.P.S., 0. anid Q., proprictar cf
the International Throat anid Lang Institute.
For sale by sll druggits. Price 25 cents.

FoR F=LN.-Take equai parts cf gum
caruphor, gum Opium, castile coup, anid
brown suai; vet ta a paste wilh spirits of
turpeutine. Prepare it, anid apply a tirick
plaster cf ItL

A IIINT WORTHr HMKDXNG. LÀre lbases
half its test when digestion is prmanently
inrpaircd. Surely then a speedy me'cns ai
resîering Ibis essential cf bcduty comicrt is
Worth trying. Eveiy rank, evec profession,
bear its quota cf evidence ta t c beneficiat
influence upea the stomach, anid "is upon
the liver1 bawels aun kiduitys, cf Northrop
& Lymau's Vegetable Dhscovery and Dys.
peptbc Cure, om celebrated Elood Parifier.
Vhlat !S tire Wise course suiggestedl ta thc sicir
by tis tcstiniany? We leave tItra ta de-
'ide.

FOR. SPRAixs.-Bathe with arnica dilutcd
iritir water, aud bandsge with soit flannel

tu mtdwllrc cl dtaglmoistcned wit the came. A sprarneda wrist

NiA2IROMAL PILILS net p»mpmIr

ONT ARI O

Puo1~~3r T1*~s~Ltuts,

Established for the cure of Cou m on, Bronchitis,
Catarrh of Nose, Throat, and Lun , 'D I3pepsia and Liver
Complaint, Cancer,* Scroful&, as of Skin, Diseases of
Eye, Ear, and Heart, Oance an Tumours dissolved by
Electricity -without the 0. vanism and Faradism ini
alIttheir varlous foi s&e tifle y applied to the treatmaent
ofdiseases of Wom \ er exhaustion, nervous debility
and kindred diseases.~

Telephone communi tion with aJI parts of Ontario.
Can be consulted .y Tephone when desirable.

la- Send for our» Treatise and List of Q2uestions.

Address-
S. EDWARD McOULLY, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.
M. HILTýON WILLIAMS, M.O.P.S.O.; M.C.R.S.Q.

Proprietors.

MUTUAL MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA,
lmrADb OFLIlca, - A U59tfLqkO, ONT.

Incorperateci 18S1MfUnusinal i

Inas cPPular institution
cf th asy. Aud-tvhy?
Be us t cma

P teonopfymenton
lrazzies fraur #100 ta

,0.Ournewdivision

emniamcf only 62.00
nucnth. Endowment

of hiait amnnt in ten
Yeara if riot married;
:ffteen days grace bofore
cancellation. Extremely

tifleate. Higi rata of
befit derived.

Issue during put yoar crer.................... $2000. 000.00.
Paia ini bonefits in 18S3....................... s,000.00.

Everybd:.- interceted. Addrcss,
Agentsn Wanted. VUndobted Sccuity.

WVALTER B. Wj'EBBER.
Hamrilton, Socrotary.
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OFFICE-30 Adolaicie St. E., TORJO.TO, ont.

Retu's Gardoner's Aga t il illstrateci
anid noscriptive CÂT a for 1884 ncw
raad, a ».l'wll beM te, yAddroasFreô
on S'n I1bn. Sp tien givon t aui
ki 5BE ne RA *,Etc. Bavlng

a n»~ anlot Mury p Fam
Ic e sc1rec nd em

Sceca Grower a dporter, Eulab1iabed 18W0.

1 King st. .East,
TORONTO.

Scod FarrnIuForn Bll." Scarboe.

OARDEN ANWFARN -'C
Cab mc Caiilowr i ow an c r il <Wrabcr Ctr, e-itoet

zIta edoicg aundi ork Tii 0 la Sowinir and PliflUn.V-DrIng. etc.
mi~ ~~~ï wlb wI c.wtout4b=)arg a M*s

plateottioaowom-" SEEOSMEN & FLORISTS,PETIER HENDERSOI & C()., S5 & 37 Cortlaucit St, NEW YORK.
M -w 'E
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